
 

Green Screen Studio Rate Card 

 

Characteristic 

Our studio is acoustically managed and is available with or without a green screen. The studio 
is suitable for video and photography purposes. It is 6 x 6 meters, equipped with a light rail 
system, lighting, air conditioned, furniture sets, and has no external light leakage. An in-studio 
changing room and bathroom, and a conference room for pre and post shoot meetings and a 
co-working area for editing. 

Our studio is located in central Bangkok, at Lardprao Road Soi 38 and easily accessible  
5 minutes from Ratchadapisek MRT station Exit 3. Situated in its own private compound with  
beautiful quiet gardens to relax in between shoots as well as car parking in the compound with 
eateries are nearby. 
 

 

Contact: Andrew Sloan / Khun Peerat Email: sales@clipcubemedia.com Tel: +66 (0) 2 512 2957 

mailto:sales@clipcubemedia.com


 

What is the studio suitable for? 
Our studio is suitable for photography and shooting interviews, training videos, presentations, 
casting, testimonials, vlogs, Facebook live, and music videos.  

Studio Equipment 

The Studio can be rented as a dry hire including standard lighting, aircon, electric and wifi.  
You can bring your own equipment or you can rent our equipment which includes a variety of 
lights for both the pantograph ceiling rail  system and stands, directional and lavalier 
microphones with audio recorder, mixer, BlackMagic ATEM Mini Pro, soft box, 55” TV screen, 
teleprompter and a lot more. We also have our own sound studio for voice over and audio 
editing within the same building. Any equipment we don’t have, we can source for you. 

 

Request Equipment List 
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Some samples of our work 

 

Dry hire rate 

Monday - Friday 

Half Day : 8 AM - 12 PM or 1 PM - 5 PM (4 Hours) : 6,500 Baht + VAT.  

Full Day : 9 AM - 5 PM (8 Hours) : 10,800 Baht + VAT. 

Saturday 

Half Day : 8 AM - 12 PM or 1 PM - 5 PM (4 Hours) : 7,500 Baht + VAT.  

Full Day : 9 AM - 5 PM (8 Hours) : 13,000 Baht + VAT. 

Sunday 

Half Day : 9 AM - 12 PM or 1 PM - 5 PM (4 Hours) : 10,000 Baht + VAT.  

Full Day : 9 AM - 5 PM (8 Hours) : 18,000 Baht + VAT. 

Studio available without green screen. Please request information on set setup.  
 

Overtime rate (30 minute increments) : Monday - Friday: 1.5x, Saturday - Sunday: 2x  

*Studio includes green screen, aircon, wifi, lights, light railing, light stands . For technician standby assistance please request. 
*Allow additional 30 minutes for set up and 30 minutes for break down. Eating and smoking is not allowed in the studio 

*Please note that times are strictly managed due to other customer bookings. 

ClipCube Media provides post editing services, as well as, full pre-production, production and 
post production services, filming in the studio and location shoots. Whether you need a drone 
operator or produce a movie, TVC, social media viral video or animation. We can help you. 
Please have a look at our website for other online marketing services we provide. Contact us. 

www.clipcubemedia.com Studio location: http://bit.ly/2MFVFmh  
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CLICK TO BOOK NOW! 
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